
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































onditions of tress an  oping of Clinical urses 
-Com ariso  of ork Roles/Years of Clinical erience a  elated Iss s-
Abstract 
Emiko YOSHIMURA. Hitomi FUKUNAGA. Keiko MATSUMOTO 
Satoko TOMIZUKA. Satoko INOUE 
The aim of this study was to use the Occupation Stress Inventory (OS!) to reveal A < stres > . B < 
ersonal strain> . and C < personal resources> in clinical nurses to offer organizational response strategies 
s h as i provi  management of stress factors and redesigni  work activities. An SI administ red  
1 hos ital linical nurses di  not show a significant differ nce between them  general fe al  general 
loye s for any of A. B. or C. However. cat gorized by work role. Al < Rol  o rload > was 62 scores 
significantly higher for the chief assist group as compared to female e eral e pl ees. a  cate rized  
clinical experience. B4 < sical strain> was 60 scores significantly hi er for personal strain for t e (Jess 
than e year cli ical experience) group. The ead rse a  chief rse gr s were proficient at C2 < 
self-care> (53 sc res) and C4 < rational c pi > (51 - 54 scores) and thus had low personal strain. This 
s ested the ee  for education to timize r lace e ironments and the nee  for stress c ing et s 
for c ief assist nurses who are migrating fro  staff r les to a i istrative work and for rses it  less t a  
e year of clinical experience. 
 or  
clinical nurses. Occ ation tress I ventory (OSI). occupati nal roles. ers al strain. stress c i  
- 19-
